
300,00» Men Attentlpn

,n replying to a question in the House 
of Commons on April 28th, that on 
April 3 Besco had wire* that tt had 
difficulty in getting a Canadian crew 
to stay on after signing, and that it 
had been arranged for a number of 
Chinese to gall from Liverpool on 
April 6, only two days after the com
plaint is made by President Moore 
that apparently no efforts were made 
■to. verify the statements of the Com
pany-âs to-its inability to secure sat- 
isfaçfSÇr Labor ip Canada. - Protest 
is ritiBle that apparently employméht 
in the service of Canada is to be ig-

iimployment of Chinese Labor ef *

Ships Protested—Russia Severs Com
mercial Relations with Germany-French 
Election Campaign in Full Swing.

LOCKOUTS IN RUHR. , underground Bind eight hours «. the
BERLIN, May 7. j surface was the cause otrtfce lOCSWut 

lockont, declared against miners in that area. It is predicted that 
he Ruhr Valley yesterday, which 200,000 metal workers in the Ruhr re- 
jtimsted to have thrown 300,000 Kion will be involve^ in the Labour 
out of work, was extended to-day trouble by to-mom**, Ocpt&ation 
.mur where owners were moved authorities have promised ^Wet neu-

S681

For that In bulk.

Russian embassy has announced that 
it is temporarily putting ah end to all 
•commercial relations with Germany, 
In addition to closing commercial 
office In Berlin.. Fivè of those ar
rested by police in Saturday’s raid 
are still in jail.

SPRINGto St. John’s
RUSSIA SEVERS RELATIONS WITH 

GERMANT.
BERLIN, May 7.

Satisfaction not having yet been 
given by the German Government for

ENGAGEMENT AT THE
NICKEL

EXECUTIONER COMMITS SUICIDE. Ma* Jackson, Lyric Soprano and
BRESLAU, Germany, May 7. ' | Ernest Miller, Dramatic Baritone com- j 

Executioner Schwiesse, who had ln* direct from Operatic successes in * 
cut off the heads of 128 criminals,, United States are due to arrive 
killed himself here yesterday with a Stt John’s to-day. These noted !
revolve*, making the second ' public singera have been booked by Mr. J. 
executioner to commit suicide? in ®V Ki#ly to appear tor a limited en- 
Breslau within three months. Sch- gagemenf at the Nickel Theatre! In 
wiesse was 73 years of age and was ] securing such a raye and dlstingulsh- 
retlred on a small pension, having ed vocâl treat, Mr. Klely has indeed 
executed his last victim in Cologne Ailed a long felt want as high class 
late In' 1923. / ; singers such as Jackson and Miller

ttraction the music-lovers of 
have been clamouring for. I 

scored | 
English |

lice raid on the quarters of the

NEATLY PLEATED TAILORED SKIRTS

There are Plaids, Checks, Stripes and 
Block Patterns.

Make Selection now an advantage and ; 
economy—Only $2.80 and $3.20.

THE IRISH BOUNDARY QUESTION. 
V LONDON, May 7.,

iwView of the Ulster Government’s 
refusal 'to appoint a boundary com-

iWith The Boston 
lompany appearing in leading 

.. . .. . , Ids throughout Canada and U.SJL
according to politiqal writers, is cofi- ( Miss Jackson has a beautifully aftrac- 
sidering whether the difficulty, may. tive Lyric Soprano voice of rare 
be met by asking the Duke of Aber- sweetness and diction, whilst Mr. 
corn, Governor of Northern Irelaqfl, Miller 1»' a Baritone of extraordinary 
to nominate a representative. Wheth- [ range, possessing a rich voice of 
er this can be done, they say, turns great volume and clarity of expres- 
upon the interpretation of tbo Anglo- j sion. They sing everything from 
Irish Treaty!. 1 The parliamentary. Grand Opera to Jass In a manner 
correspondent of the Daily Express that has given them an enviable re-

“EXCEL” 
RUBBER BOOTS

FOR MEN & BOYS. MILLEY’Sparliamentary. Grand Opera to Jass in a manner

says it is panted /out that Ulster is putation In the world of music, 
neither a Dominion nor a Free 8ta», 
but An integral part of the United 
Kingdom.

XJ. DIOCESE FIRM IN TKE FAITH.
RAHWAY, N.Jm May 7, 

t A resolution asserting, "without re
servation, or nqulrxation, As belle! 
in the Virgin birth and bodily ftesur- 
roetlon of Our Lord," was unanimous^ 
ly adopted by the 163rd annual eon- 
ventleri of the Now Jersey Diocese o!
He Bplsoopnl Church to-day?

MINE FIELDS IN BALTIC.
LUBECK, Germany, May 7.

"ne field*, covering 2*0 squerij 
'ee, have been discovered to. the, 

istern Baltic off Finland. The miner 
re said to be of Russian origin datV 
ig from the World War. This Is tak- 
n here as confirming the findings of tion will be holding a Dominion .Con 
’ie Stettin Marine Office that the re-, ference of Newfoundland ex-? 
en thinking oLa German ship on the 

Baltic was due to mine explosion.

ONTARIO’S SCANDALS.
TORONTO, May 7. of unveillnj 

Hon. j-Peter.îSnltJhr former Brovin- criai and th 
■ial Treasurer, who faces charges brattons ce 
Involving conspiracy to defraud the ( Service mei 
Ontario Government, of certain mon- minion. Ai 
les, appeared in the police court this been offered*,» is stated that in

; .................. k Tbo
opening programme is one of parti-1 
cniar interest and is as follows— 
busts, Schubert's "Serenade" and 
’•Medley >t Irish Airs." Solos, "On 
the Roadi to Mandalay” and "Olanna

mayl,tu,(h,f

Trade Mark on Long Rubber 
Boots ig an absolute guaran
tee of quality end long wear. 
You can use them on the 
sen, on the farm, in the 
mines, in the woods, or ft the 
quarries, and you find the 
“EXCEL” quality stands-the 
wear every time.

Have too a Suit or Overcoat 
make? We mal* a speciality 
mating up customers own 

tods at prices that ore absolute- 
the lowest for first cluse work. 
ARRELL THE TAILOR. S10 
a ter Str-owW*

I AM NOT SELLING POUND COTTONS

when I offer you
“EXCEL” Boots have heavy 
square Tread Soles to "give 
EXTRA WEAR. Moulded 
insteps to prevent slipping.

e , r- -

Re-inforced legs to prevent 
wrinkling and chafing.

men withi^i the next fortnight. The 
primary purpose of this Conierence 
will be the approaching visit ct Field 
Marshal xEatl Haig, for the purpose 

the National War Mem- 
participation in the celo- 

itingent thereto, by ex- 
from all over the Do- 
free transportation has

,oo, ~rv___— —.-.«t___ . __ ItaÉ '' "U-eases
afternoon and was remanded for one ( where no branch is functioning, but

where twenty or more ex-Service men 
are domicile*, that such a body may 
appoint a delegate who should wire 
to Headquarters immediately for fur
ther particulars. Free transportait»! 
to and from St. John’s will be pro
vided. Also .accommodation for one 
week. i v; ' ■ j

A Shirt for $1.50
But a genuine, honest-to-goodness, well-tailored Shirt, 
with French double cuffs, good full body, of neat design 
and with stud protector at back of neck, for

$1.50tqmey. The Telegram states that 
many surprises Will'be brought at the 
trial, and that evidence, documentary 
and otherwise, of a startling nature, 
will be introduced.

!.. the french elections.
■ PARIS, May 7.

The campaigfi for the election of a 
Chamber of Deputies, will close 

has practically
__ _____ mental Depart-

Departments of Ministers' and 
Premier Poin- 

is practicaUy albne in remaining 
to attend to the affairs in the coun
try, while his colleagues with the ex
ception of . those who are members of 
the Senate, are making a final appeal 
to their constituencies.

Get your tickets now for the 
St. Andrew’s Grand Dance, 
Thursday, May 8th. Doable, 
$2.00; Ladtes’, $1.00; Gents, 
$1.50.—mayi,7i

THIS is what I am showing to-day 

SEE WESTERN WINDOW.

Yours for Quality and Servie*
'ourjran

ÿnviiaiiOi
new
on Saturday night, 
emptied the Gbvera 
mental l . .... „ 
leading functionaries 
care Personality k

of good

SPECIAL PRICES stationer^.Distributors for Newfoundland

fkrttm i —*■ — so•I" jMifioi piui • goo* to wntw upon

dealers,
apr26,s.w,tf WRITING

paper
may7,tf

-By Bud War Veterans’ 
Colonization Scheme 

Proves Success

AT HAVRE DE GRACE.MUTT RAISES A PIECE OF CHANi
Hev! x’ll set-L Five big irom 

MEM ON'Ll ONX KNOW X SHOULDN'T1 

TAiee THcse PI 
»WT *’uv RETURN i 
THttU AFT6«t X- /
Ctir *<*s*e eP V

__own!

yeu this pea&ReeD
bucl Pue pur.
Five Bucks an»

A PAIR OF SEATTLE, May 1—(A.P.) — The 
state of Washington, having success
fully developed and colonised an or
iginal unit of SO twenty-acre tracts of 
land In the White Blaffa-Hanford sol
dier settlement project in the Priait 
Rapids Valley, la keeking 80 addition
al sbttlers. This project Is betas set
tled entirely by war veterans, those 
from other states being accepted.

The valley, 176 miles southeast of 
here, la In a horse-shoe bend of the 
Colombia River, with nearly 60,000
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___ MUTT AND JEFF------
f If' 'W A Nice FIXA t WAi^N

N> . i So SUR* oui* NAG "lion
WOULD WIN YestURDAV
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